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"The Republican party stands for
honest mono, and the chance to earn it

by honest toil." William McKinley.

URAJiO RALLY.

Tcrj-t!il- In Readiness for the Biff

Meeting to bo lull in Tionesta To-

morrow Afternoon and Evening.

Posters announcing the grand Re-

publican Rally in Tionesta to morrow

afternoon hod evening have been sent

to all parts of tbe county and from

every section the word comes that
delegations will attend the meeting

Arrangements have been completed

for an outdoor meeting if the weather

is favorable in the afternoon, other-

wise both meetings will be held in-

doors, so that none need stay away

on account of threatening weather.

lue meetings will eo ou rain or

shine.
HON. SAMUEL II. MILLER,

of Mercer county, oue of the best
speaker in the State, will address the
meeting in the afternoon.

HON. W. C. ARNOLD,
our own able Congressman, who made
such a brilliant record last winter in
the National House of Represents.
tives, will be present at belli' meet-

ings and speak to his constituents.
COL WM. A. STONE,

of Allegheny, whose record in Con-agree- s

has become National, and an
orator of reonwu, is another of the
speakers that will be here.

MAJOR ALEX. McDOWELL,
from Penn-

sylvania, and a most pleasing
speaker, will also be here, and it ss

expected that
HON. W. I. SWOOPE,

of Clearfield, one of the brightest
young orators of tbe State, will also
be present.

This galaxy of speakers will be

worth going a long way to see and
hear, and the voters of the county
irrespective of party should avail
themselves of the splendid opportu

. nity to hear their discussion of the
great issues of the hour.

Come, raiu or shine.

at court House ive
at are

J. giooiog
of was aingl

by piaDk Chicago
house just comfortably though
Dearly four-fifth- s of the audience was
composed of Republicans, ladies and
children. About seventy-fiv- e mem
bersofthe McKinley club of this
place marched up a body, and
heard Mr. Spangler, giving very re

attention to what he had to
say. Many present wero of the opin
ion that he gave some very suhatau
tial reasons why the financial
advocated by his party would be ru
iuous to both business and labor iu
this country. .Not a stogie convert
to his was made, but on the
contrary a uumber who had gone
there to reeeive new light expressed
the opiniou that if advocates of
free silver could present uo stronger

why should vole that
way, then they were with it and
would cast their ballots for sound
money, '"an honest dollar and pro
tectiou to American industries. Capt
Jack spoke alter Air. bpangler was
through anil the audience to
move. He assured his hearers that
the Democratic candidate fur Con

gretts right on all questions, but
be camu to the tariff be halted,

stammered, and concluded
that that a matter of small ao
count, anyway. The people of this
cotigroxsioual district ilou'l thiuk so.
They believe their iu Con

grew should vole to start the wheels
if industry, and for thut reasou they
will cant ballots for William C,

Arnold, whom tliey know is right
and will ho giving nut uuly bis

vote, but lending his eloquent voice

to the great principles of protection
to our paralyzed industries.

Dkyan'h Hood of oratory has
dwindled to a mighty small rivulet
aud is showing dry in spots at that.

Pay your tuxes now.

Rf.puhi.icaks, pay your taxes at
once.

The exact Republican plurality in

Maine is 48,732, or only 1,280 less

than four limes as large as that of
1892.

The man who earns the present
dollar by daily labor cannot be made

to that it buys too much of
the necessaries of lifo.

Attend the gmml McKinley ral-

ly in Tionesta afternoon
and evening. Rain or shine the
meeting will go on, so don't stay
away oo account of threatening

weather.

Altqeld pleads that ho slipped
the gold nippers on bis Chicago ten-

ants because the goldbugs had treat-

ed him iu the same way. Tbe ex-

cuse is worse than the offense, hut it

can always be assumed that Altgeld's
meanest utterance is his

is not doing as well as

Greeley did before the preparation of
"the great crime of 1873." In the
September election of 1872, the Re
publicans of Maine had a plurality
of only 17,210, whereas this year
they have one of nearly 4!,000.

Major Mckinley said the ether
day : "If there is one day work for

sixteen workingmen, you would not
get as good wages as though there
were sixteen days work for one work-iogma-

and that is the sort of 16 to
1 we want in the United States."

Everybody wants to vote this
year. ihose who nave not witmu
two years paid a tax will have to do

so ou or before October 3, to entitle
them to vote. Every citizen should
look after this matter for himself.

In Pennsylvania this is a very essen-

tial feature of the campaign work for

the next ten days.

Don't put oft" the payment of your
taxes a miuute. Attend to ji bor,
and get yourself in shape to vote for
McKinley ,.?;iund money and protcc
tior to American labor. lhere is
nothing under the sun that will give
our paralyzed industries such a boom

as to learn ou tbe 3d of November
that McKiuley has been elected
President of these United States,

The same Democratic party of
New York that now "unreservedly
indorses and approves the platform
adopted at Chicago" declared as fol
lows on the 24th of last June:

Free coinage of silver by the Unit
ed States alone can have uo other ef
fect than to change our present stand
ard to one of silver now a depreci
atedcoin. The proposition
should be resisted with the fervor of
both partisanship and patriotism by
Democrats every where, when the
adoption of sucb course threatens, as
it does, untold evils to our nation
commerce and industry.

Hon. Don. M. Dickenson, of
Michigan, the leading Democrat of
that State, and a member of Cleve
land's first Cabinet, is straight out for
McKinley, and says his state will

ihe meeting toe him 50,000 majority. He says
last nday evening, which Demo- - that the people of Michigan be
cratic candidate lor Congress, U to understand the peril of the
bpaogler, Ueutre county, the situation. "There is not oue
principal speaXer, was attended a in the platform,'
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Bryan

be
declares, "that I do not repudiate as
Democratic doctrine." When a man
goes out to look for a really eminent
Democrat who is supporting the Chi
cago platform he is unable to find

him. And even the more thoughtful
of the Populists are appalled at the
enormities proposed by the Chicago
platform.

The only time since the foundation
of the Republic that both gold and
6'ilver have circulated concurrently as
money has been since 1879, when

specie payments were resumed. The
talk about silver having been dishon-
ored in 1873 is the veriest rot. Sil
ver never cut any figure in the cur
rency of the United States excepting
as small change until after that time.
After experimenting with free coin-

age for years and watching the effects
of it iu other countries, nur wisest
aud most conscientious statesman all
agreed that the only way to keep
both gold and silver in circulation as
money was to make the more pre
cious aud staple metal the staudard
of value, and coin silver iu as large
quaulities as was consistent with the
maintenance of parity hetwoeu the
two metal. With free coinage of
both metals, aud with silver over
valued by tho mints, we could not
possibly have anything but silver
money, aud llittl would he worth pre
cisely its bullion value here uud ev
erywhere. Such a proceeding would
he almost as severe a blow to trade
and rominercc as the abolition of
modern of Irunspnrtuliou
aud a return to uneit nt methods. It
would paralyze business, bring about
a fearful panic, and set ibis country
back a generation. Do you want
that? If so, what do you want it for?

J'unx'y Spirit.

The annual wages of American
workingmen are put in round num-

bers by the authorities at tho enor-

mous sum of $7,200,000,000. Each
year that amount is paid out to them
and expended by them in purchasing
the necessaries of life and such lux-

uries as they can afford to buy.
The adoption of a free silver policy,
at tho ratio of sixteen to oue, would

practically cut that sum in half.

That is to say the purchasing power

of the money paid to them under tho

dollar favored by

Bryan and the Democracy would be

reduced one-hal- f and instead of being
able to buy wht they now buy they
could purchase only one half us much.
This is what the owuers of silver
mines waut, but is it what labor do-sir-

t

The Democratic candidate for

Viee President is like all the rest of
the silver advocates. To tho voters
he talks alluringly of the infinite
beauties of the silver standard. In
tumors he insists upon his pound of
flesh. A short time ago bis firm con

tracted to ship several care-or-s of
limber to South American ports.
The terms of tho contracts are now

published. In them it is expressly
stipulated that the cost uf transpor-

tation is to bo paid to the Sewall
house "in United States gold or its
equivalent." Nor can he plead ig-

norance of the language of the con-

tract, as Senator Stewart did when

nfronted with the gold record
liicli he had made nn the Pacific

slope It was from bis own lips that
the shipping firm learned that his

business was conducted "upon a gold
basis" whon in thoir amazement they
questioned the wording of the agree
ment.

General d'rnsvenor's Etdiinate,

General Grosveuor, whose accurate
estimate of delegates that Mcjvvfiley

- uomtuaiiun in
Junejaftfis still fresh in the minds

r the people, and which gave him
such fame as a calculator of election
results, has been asked for a forecast
of the probable result of the Presi
dential, election. He gave out the
following table of estimates to cer
tain members of the press ou Mon

da v. He said:
The six New Enpland States, with 39

electoral voles, will go to McKinley, so I
head my table ua follows
New England ... 39 New York 30
New Jersey 10 Maryland 8
jioiaware s Pennsylvania....
west Virginia 6 Ohio 23
Indiana. 15 Illinois 24
Michigan- - 14 Wisconsin 12
Iowa 13 Minnesota 9
South Dakota 4 Kentucky 13
Oregon 4 Washington 4
California 0

Total 278

Here Is a total of 278 votes, or 54 more
than sufltcient to elect. I come to some
States which are still in doubt, to wit:
Kansas 10 Nebraska 8
North Carolina.. 11 North Dakota 3
Wyoming 3

total 35
Of the remaining States :

Louisiana 8 Tennessee 12
Missouri 17 Texas IS
Virginia 12

Total --64

Ono or more of them are within the
line ot possibility. I might almost say
reasonable probability. I concede to
Ilryan and Watson, or Bryan and Sowall:
Alabama 11 Arkansas 8
Colorado 4 Florida 4
Georgia 13 Idaho 3
Mississippi 9 Montana 8
Nevada. ' 3 South Carolina ... 9
Utah 3

Total 79
These are practically sure for the oppo
sition, although there may be a poss.ble
dispute.

The Old Time Democrats.

The notification of Palmer and
Buckuer of their noiuioalioo as the
candidates ot the Sound Money
Democrats for l're.sideut and Vice
Presidunt, took place at Louisville
last Saturday evening. Both gentle
meu accepted the nomination in
sound aud dignified speeches, aud
much enthusiasm prevailed.

Messages were received from Prei

result:

dent Cleveland and Secretary John
G. Carlisle expressing sympathy with
the ticket and pledging their support
President Cleveland said :

As a Democrat devoted to (he
principles aud integrity of my parly
1 should be delighted In be present
on an occasion so significant, and to
mingle with those who are determined
that the voice of true Democracy
shall not be smothered, and insist
that its glorious standard shall be
borne aloft as of old in faithful
hands.

In concluding his letter Secretary
Carlisle. suid :

ptecinct.)

"I am rfrmd to lake u stand with
the Democrats who
have refused to abandon their honest
conviction in order to form an un
natural alliance with' political and
social organizations whose purposes
are ilaugeroiis to the country, am
wholly inconsistent with the fuuda
menial principles of nur party, and I
pledge to you and vour associates
such support and asMelauce as I can
give du-i- ug the campaign.

The reading of I he letters of
Cleveland and Carlisle were greeted
witli cheers. It is claimed that both
of'thoe geutlemen will enter actively
aud vigorously into the campaign in
support of Palmer and liuekner.

Pay your taxes on or be lore Oct.
3, the last day.

Itrjan'a Chances at Home.

A recent poll of the precinct in

which W. J. Bryan resides at Lin
coln, Nebraska, gives the following

(There aro 202 legal voters in tbe

McKinley (sure) 211

Bryan "1
Bontloy, Prohlhltionlst 1

Doubt fu I 11

Totat 2V2

Chieaqn THmes-Ileral-

POWDERLY ON FREE SILVER.

Its Artvorntrs, lie Kays, Have No Claim
I'pnn Working-turn'- Votes.

Former General Muster Workman Pow-
dorly, of tho tho Knights of Ixibor, has
conw out for McKinley and 1 1 abort and
sound money. Mr. Powdorly says:

"Tho silver mon have boon spreading tho
doctrine of free coinago actively for many
years, and by Incessant labor thoy havo
succeeded In committing some Industrial
organisation to tho advocacy of tholr
theories. With such earnest ties hnvo t hoy
circulated tho story of tho 'crime of 1873'

that tho liclief that silver was stealthily
and surreptitiously dcmonltlzed has
gained great headway. The fact Is lost
sight of that those who have exposed the
alleged crlmo mire themselvos criminals
oeeordlug to tholr own thoory. They sat
In congress when the bill was passed, they
took lvrt In tho deliatos, aud by tholr
votes aided In tho passage of t he act. Had
tho lmm who discovered the 'crlmo of
1N73' not been owners of silver mines or did
they not wish to unload their silver prop
erties on the unwary no one would havo
hoard of tho act of 1S73."

Speaking, of Mr. Uryan, Mr. Powdorly
said that he nevor heard of Hryan chaiu- -
lilonlng a single lalsir measure. "Ho Is
vouchee; for by no ono," continued Mr.
Powdorly. "Ho nominated himself In a
speech about crucifying labor uion a cross
of gold. His only solution of the Aim
culty Is to break tho limbs of labor upon
tho rack of silver.

Bryan speaks of gold plutocrats, but he
does not explain why tho gold plutocrat la
any worse than tho silver one. In Nevada,
tho home of tho agltotlon for the slnglo
silver standard, there are less than 40,000
people. My home, tho city of Scrnnton,
has a population of 115,000 Inhabitants.
Deduct doublejhojiojii'rtri,,-0- f frovado
frotnjUWVopinatton of Scrnnton and you
novo 23,000 loft. Yet Nevada has two sena
tors to shout for sllvor, while the city of
Scranton has not a slnglo representative In
tho United Status senate to boom our coal
and Iron and steel and to ask tho govorn-won- t

to double their valuo.

VO"ltK5 MUST QUALIFY.

6tat Chairman Uojer Issues a Note of
Warning.

Tho copy of the following letter been has
sent to each ot the county chairmen, and
Is self explanatory :

My Dear Sir:
Ploaso have tho Republican papers In

your county ciM the attention of voters to
the necessity of paying their taxes on or

fnro Oct. 8, that being tho last day taxes
in legally be paid in order to qualify the

elector to vote on Nov. 8 next.
Yours very truly,

H. K. Boykh,
Executive Chairman.

Boaooe Conkllug on the InUntlon of
currency: "1 do not believe that yon
ran legislate up the value of any-
thing any more than I believe you
can make general! heroes by legisla-
tion. The continental congress tried
legislating values up by resort to
penalties, but the Inexorable laws of
trade, as Independent as the laws of
gravitation, kept them down."

The state of Iowa has been polled and It
Is now announced, as a result of the can
vass, that the voters aro two to one for
McKiuley. It will be just as woll, how
ever, to let the regular election procood In
Novombor. 1'rovldonce Journal.

It is to lie cxiected that Candidate
Watson will select an occasion like tho
present to ask to see Mr. Sowall's favorite
son cortlncatc. Washington btar.

If It were only possible to overlook tho
New England stales In November It la
baruly possible that Bryan might stand
show. Chicago Post.

It is not unusual for drugulsta to rec
ommend Chamberlain's Cough Komody
to their customers. Many of thorn have
used it themselves, or in their families
and know from personal experience its
great value in the treatment of coughs,
colds and croup. They know too that
their customers are their best mends and
naturally wish to give them the most re-
liable medicine they have for those ail
ments. Messrs. Dauiihurly tiros., pro in
inont druggists of Indiana, Pa., say, "We
sell more of Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy than of an v other cough syrup, and
always take pleasure in recommending
it to our customers." Mr. 11. M. urey
the popular druggist at rredoma, 1'a
who lias sold Chamberlain's Cough Hum
edy for several years, says: "I can truly
say that it is the best cough medicine in
the marKet. ' For sale at -- o and ou cents
per bottle by Q. W. Bovaid.

Poison Iv v. Insect bites, bruises, scalds,
Durns are quieiily cured ty ioiuiwitch ita.oi Halve, the great puo cure,
lleatu A Killmer.

The whole system is drained and un
doriuiuod by indolent ulcers and open
sores. lie Wilts witeh lia.el Halve
speedily heals them. It is the bust pile
cure known, lleatn oX Killmer.

Many a day's work is lost by
headache, caused by indigestion

sick
and

stomaehu troubles. DoWitt'a Little
Earl v Kisora aro the most ellectual pill
for overcoming such dilllcultios. iluath
ic Killmer.

Lion t trillo away tune whon you
havrsiltoli a morbus or diarrhoea. Fight
thoia in the. begin nig with l)u M
Colic A Cholera Cure. You don't have
to wait for results. They aro instantau
nous; and it leaves the bowels ill hcultliy
condition. Heath iV Kuliiiur.

Thoorios of euro may bu discussed at
length by physieiaus, hut the sutlerers
want quick relief; anil One Minute
Cough Cure will give it to them. A safe
cure lor children. It is "the only harm
less remedy that produces immediate re
Holts.' i ,v Killmer.

I(v. Mark Minser, a Dunkiiiil nun
inter of liei-Uei- Point, Pa., says bo i

recommend Chamberlain s ruin il.tlui I

any one iu need ol a good liniment, ami
thut he considers it thu best he has ever
used. Pain liulin is especially valuable
for rheuinatiHin. lame liaek. soruius
swellings, cuts, bruises, burns and
sealds. It is one ot the most remarka-
ble medicines in existence, and its cllects
will botli surprise and delight you. For
sale at and M cents pur bottlu by U. W,
llovard.

Any person desiring first-clas- s

dental work done will do well to boar
n mind that I will be in Tionesta

for the week commencing on the first
Monday of each month.

If 11. II. CTIMAON.

Jesse I,. Test. Kmi,, an old resident and
highlv respected citir.cn of our town,
called this morning and after purchasing
a brittle of Chamliorlaln'R Colic, Cholera
ami ninrrhoea Homerly, said "If any
one asks you If this rotnody will do what
Is claimed lor It, tell tnein yes. and roter
them to mo." It. Aloxanuor 8toke,
Rovnoldsvlllc. Va. No one con doubt
tho value of this medicine after giving It
a fair trial. Then it Is pleasant and safe
to take, making It especially valuable for
children, torsalo liy u. w. llovard.

If yon have ever soon a little child In
tho agony of summer complaint, you
an rcallr.0 the danger or the trouble and

appreciate the value of Instantaneous re- -

nei aiwavs aiiordcd nv nowill a coiio ox

Cholera Corp. For dysentory and diar-
rhoea it is a reliable remedy. We could
not atlord to recommend this as a cure
unless It wore a euro. Hoath A Klllmcr,

'Hoys will bo boys." but you can't af
ford to loose any ol them. lie ready for
Ihe green applo season by having

Colic iC Cholera Cure In the house.
Heath A Killmer.

It doesn't matter whether sick head
ache, bllliousness indigestion and con
stipation are caused ny neglect or by un-
avoidable circumstances ; DoWltt'a Ini
tio Early Itinera will speedily cure them
all. Ileaiu iV Killmer.

Notice.

Kalo M. Harrington,
l.lliellrtiil,

vs.

PiTorco

Wm.O. Harrington,
Respondent.

Aug. at, 18!H, T. K
to tako on

tion of 1". Clark, Att'y

proper.

Sept.

tho Com. Tleas
Court Forest
County, Feb

Term, 18!t,

Hitchey appointed
Commissioner testimony,

TIIK
Notice Is hereby given that I will at

tend to the duties of appointment nn
Alondav. Oct, IM'.HI, at o'clock, f. M.,
at office in Tionesta Borough, when
and where parties concerned may at
tend it tnoy

7, 1R00.

In
of

of
ruary
No. 41.

mo
M.

1IT OUR,

my
12,

mv
all

see
1. HITCH KY,

Commissioner.

Executor's Notice.
KsTATR OF A. M. Foiirman, doooased.

Letters tONUAtuontarv on the abovo es
tate having boon granted to tin undcr--
signod, alMiwjMtrrt-prTu- ! to said es- -

reuuostod to make psvment, and
thoso having claims to present mo same
without delay to

W. J, Foukma. F.xoentor,
K.ast Hickory, Pa., or

Sami'KI. I. Iiiwin, his Attorney,
Tionesta, Fa.

August 3, 1S!. 6t.

Exocutors' Notice.
Kstato of Bridgot Duffy, Deccasod.

IjOtters testamentary on the above estate
having boon granted to the undorslguod,
all nersona Indebted to aald estato are re
quested to mako payment, and those
having claims to present tne same with-
out delay, to

Patrick Joycb and Annir E. Joycb,
F.xccutors.

Tionesta, Pa., Aua. 20, lS'.Hl.

TIME TABLE, in
effort Sept. 0, 1800

Trains leave Tio
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
lollows

No. 31 Buffalo Express, dally
except Sunday i:oe noon.

No. til Way Froight (carrying
passengers), daily oxcept
Sunday 4:50 p. iu.

No. on city r.xr ress, daily
except Sunday 7:44 p. iu.

For Hickory, Tidlnute, Warren, Kliixua,
Brad lord, Olean and the
No. 80 Olean F.xpress, dally

except e:40 a. in.
No. 32 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:11) p, in.
No. CO Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irvli-- i ton) daily

except sunoay w:au a. in.

Get Time Tables and full information
from W. II. SAUL, Agent, Tionesta, Pa

U. BELL, Oen'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Oeu'l Passengor t Ticket Agent,
Oonoral oilleo, Moonov-Urisban- e Illdg,

Cor. Main aud Clinton sis., uunaio,jN.

4t LA

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OF

TIONESTA, PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

llood Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
es to let upon tho most reasonable terms,

will also do

All orders left at tho Post Oillce will
receive prompt attention.

'mm

Wishes to Inform tho putAla
that he ia permanently
noar the W. N. Y. A P.
with full line of

FRESH GROCERIES,

PROVISION & FEED,

CHOICE CONFECTION RI

TOBACCO i CIGARS.

ALSO THE FAMOUS

3 PILLSBUHY FLOUR
Or

i

I

1

I' .

I

3

:

X

-

i

--J.

r

e

a

d

Ami Is prepared to keep
wauiuu in mu nuo

of Groceries. Ptii-u- s as low
as the Goods deliv-eie- d

froo of

f$Klocated
Depot,

p

anyiuin

lowest.

CHAS. M. WHITEMAN.

fir

Miles & Armstrong,
:"

K 3'
CREAT ECONOMIZING

Dog Day Sales
It lms been our custom to do busi

ness in tho "so called" dull season nnul
in order to keep things jumping, wo
are now offering all our broken lines
at greatly reduced prices. New goods
no now coming in and we must clean

up old lots.

FOR TWO WEEKS
Wo will sell goods at Peach, Apple and
Plum prices. All Farmers and Fruit
growers, men, women, boys, girls and
babies should come or send to us for
their shoes, hats, caps, shirts and
clothing at prices that saves .ojvcxy.Qiip

ii monrnr.- -
i!

,

Don't fail to visit us when in Tionesta.

Our low prices make trade; our re-

liable goods hold it. Talk is cheap.
Let the goods speak for themselves.

JUST RECEIVED

ALL
THE

--f

WALL PAPER!
THE TIME OF THE YEAH HAS AHKIVE1) when the energctlu
housewife begins to think about cleaning house, aud whilo sho is cast-
ing her oyea about for new wall papor, etc., we wlh to call her atten-
tion to our excellont assortment, which comprises all the latest

In paper and bordors. C'omo ami look them over whilo tho assort-
ment la complete. We are positive that wo can the most

purchasor, because we have tho most complete lino ever exhibited hi
Tionesta. Come and soo.

WE ARE ALSO.

HEADQUARTERS
FOU CHOICE DRUGS, M EDICIN ES, STATIONERY, i KOl'KUl ES,
PROVISION, CONFECTIONERY, Etc. Como and examine goods ami
prices, and we'll do the rest.

&
CtlUSOISTS AMP CHOCEflS, - TIOfltSTl,

& Smearbaugh,
CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

1 BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY
GOODS OF FIRSTCLASS QUALITY IN DEPARTMENT.

WEST TIONESTA, PA., TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

charge.

fustidi-ou- s

EVERY

ij LADIES'

LATEST
PATTERNS

ttATtt Klim
Lawrence

CAPES
AND
JACKETS.

Largest lino over in

Tioncuta, iiow on ha-.d-

and Cash will buy them

Cheap, at

:k

It---- "

!


